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After a year's :ut-down, tlhe Stemwinder mine
ai Fairviewç is preparing for extensive developiiient,
and a gang of men i engaged in excavating the rock
on the soitth side of the 46î-stamp mil for a fouitida-
tion for a large air compressor whici is nto1w on the

The London Critic thius advises an enquiring cor-
respondent Hold your Ymirs for a recovery. The
fail is dlue to the disappoiiting nature of the crushing
returns. but developiienis in the mine continue fav'
ouirable, and vou should sec your price again in the
near future.

'Tlie Free Press states tliat the E!k River Coal and
Oil Co.. Ltd.., foried soie years ago by Fernie resi-
dents for the purpose of holding a large block of
coal lands in the upper Elk Valley. lias been recon-
structed, and is now incorporated under tie Coim-
palies' Act. 1897, as 'Tlie Elk Valley Coal Co., Litd.

'l'he management of tIe Hall aMining and Smîelt-
ing Co.. says the Ne!son Dailv *\'t,ç state that No.
2 furnace at the smelter is now completed and ready
to lie blowni in as alreadv anitouinced it would be by
Septenber i. but owilig to the shortage of suitable
ment a delav is nîecessarv until sucli men can be ob-
tainîed.

Among a numlier of papers ho be subnitted at the
seventecntlh animal meeting of the Institution of Aiii-
ing lnginecers at Hanley. Stafford. England, during
Septenber. is one on "Developnent of Placer Gold
.Nlining in the Klondike District. Canada," hv Mr. J.
B. Tyrrell, mîining engineer. fornerly of Dawson,
Yukon, but now of Toronto, Ontario.

The .special gold niedal offered by 'Ir. E. \W. W\id-
dowson as a prize for the best district colPection of
ores to he exhibited at the Fail Fair at Nelson, B.
C., on Septenber 19-21. is in the formiî of a miiner's
pan, containing nuggets supported( by pick and slovel
and suriounted bv the Canadian beaver. It is made
of gold froi the Second Relief mine at Erie.

AMr. Gco. W. Cornisi. of Greenwood. is getting
together a representative collection of Bloundarv dis-
trict ores for exhibition at the Fall Fairs at Nelsonl,
Il. C.. and Spokanle, Washington. TIlloundarv lias
for years made a creditable display of ores at Spok-
aie. but this yeýar's collection will probably ie Ile
iargest anîd iost coiiprelensive vet cxiibitcd there.

Tle chief engineer on the Great Boulder Propriet-
ary. Kalgoorlie. Western Aistralia, lias patented an in-
genious device for hIle treatiment of nmil residuecs. The
machine. whilch is really an atmiiospleric filter. is to he
known as Rilgwvay's continuous slinies process, and

is said to be duinîg good work on thle miine. The iii-
ventor clains tliat the machine cati treat 50 tons a
day.

From the Pree Press, publisled at Fernie, South-
cast Kootenay, the centre of the operations of the
Crow's Nest Pass Coal C'o., Ltd., it is Ilearned thlat
tiere is a steady imnmigration to Fernie of wives and
children of Eniglish minîers. who came earlier to get
liiies ready for themn. The C. P. R. officials report
a lieavy passenger list amîong this class of people
latelv.

The advantages of the Iluntinîgtonî-Helecrleini pro-
cess for lead sneling are staed tIo be mlainly clheap-
ness in roastinig. good mîetallurgical recovery, and a
product very suitable for the b!ast furnace. It is also
customiarv to smîelt witlh a uiticli higler lead percent-
age in the charge in the blast furiace, naking t pos-
sible to obtain a better Iead recovery in tlhis part of
the process as well.

The average analysis of domiestic and stean coals
fron the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.'s Coal Creek
mines is: .loisture. 0.75 per cent; volatile natter.
25.15 per cent ; fixed carboi, x).39 per cent ; sul-
pliur, 0.50 per cent; ash, 4.21 per cent. This coin-
pany's coke averages: Aloisture and volatile iatter.
1.02 per cent: fixed carbon, 88.14 per cent; sulpliir.
0.75 per cent; asi, to.or) per cent.

li view of the possible importance of the discov-
cry of gold in the Peace River District, recentlyl re-
ported, the accounts of tliat country reprinted on pp.
318-324 of tlis mîionîth's 11. C. MNIsii REcoRD wVill
probably be regarded as of present interest. For the
use of thîree of the blocks used to illustrate the arti-
cIe-those 011 pp. 318. 322 and 323-wve are indebted
to the oourtesy of the Provincial Bureau of Miines.

Witlh regard ho varying stateients thliat have ap-
peared in the press concerning a Geological Survcy
appointmient affecting Professor R. W. lBrock's offi-
cial status-Mr. Urock lias beti promîoted to the
vacancv caused by the advaicencnt of 'Mr. A. P.
I.ow to tle position of deputy lcad and director of
the survey. This promotion places 'Mr. lbr,ock on the
same footing in Ilie departilient as tait of hie older
group of geologists associated witlh the survey:

A portable acetyleie laip. iivented by MIr. H.
lBasilie. is described by tlhe "Revue Generale <le l'Acet-
ylin" of August 25. The genlerator can be carried
on a waist belt or otherwise, and is connected by a
flexible tiulbe wvitlh a bu.rner and reflector mîîouited on
a kiid of fraine or elastic lielimet placed on lhe iead
or hat in such a way iliat the lurner is nearly in


